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MOT
COUPLES 
RETREAT

 

Come invest in yourselves and
your marriage ministries at a

weekend that previous couples
have requested Camp Joy

include in our Marriage on
Target retreat schedule.

M a y  8 - 9 ,  2 0 2 0

Attendent Information 
 MOT 2020

Name________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________
City/State/Zip________________________________________
Cell #________________________________________________
Email________________________________________________
Emergency Contact_________________________________
Cell #_______________________________________________
Church Name_______________________________________
Church City__________________________________________
Children needing care _______________________________

Package 1- Driftwood Package 2 - Deluxe

Package 3 - Cabin Package  4 - Lodge

Medical & Activity Consent 
I give Camp Joy my consent to secure any necessary
medical treatment for me during the camping period. I
also authorize any qualified physician to render treatment
he or she deems necessary upon consultation with camp
staff. I realize my insurance will be billed for any medical
treatment as the primary coverage. I understand if I have
a communicable disease, sickness, or lice and/or nits,
camp reserves the right to take appropriate precautions,
including dismissal.
 
 
In order to provide a Christ honoring and positive
atmosphere, campers are expected to abide by all Camp
Joy rules. I understand that Camp Joy is a Christian camp
where Christian principles will be taught. The camp
reserves the right to send campers home who choose not
to adhere to the camp's conduct guidlines. I acknowledge
that if I am dismissed from camp there will be no refund. I
am aware that Camp Joy offers a variety of competitive
and challenging recreational activities. While Camp Joy
takes precautions to insure the safety of all attendees, it is
understood that accidents or risks of bodily injury may
occur. I intend by my signature a complete and
unconditional release of the camp for all liability to the
greatest extent allowed by the law. I also agree that
photos or videos of me can be used for promotional
purposes without compensation

Date______________________________________________________
 
Signature ________________________________________________



MARRIAGE ON
TARGET - INTIMACY

Men and women are from
different cultures.  Our
brains are wired
differently from each
other and our hormonal
systems are completely
different too.  Small
wonder that men and
women look at the
bedroom differently too. 
God commands husbands
and wives to submit
themselves to one
another and minister to
the other in a language
our spouse understands. 
The wonderful God-
created world of marital
intimacy is another place
where we can learn the
culture of our spouse and
get better at ministering
to each other.

Seperate Men & Women's
Sessions
Separately studying how the
Mind of Men and the Mind of
Women works.
Couples Exercises
Good Food!
Fellowship & all the camp's
activities!

WHAT TO BRING

King/Queen Bedding is
provided
Bring Twin bedding for
children IF pre-approved
to bring them.
Personal Items
Bible
Notebook/pen
Warm clothing 

AGENDA 

Registration: Friday 5-7 PM
Dinner 7 PM
Service 8 PM
Depart: 3 PM Saturday
 
Sessions will be separate
and combined. 

COST 

Package 1: $180 (Driftwood
Cabin + Registration)
 
Package 2: $150 (Deluxe
Room + Registration)
 
Package 3: $140 (Cabin +
Registration)
 
Package 4: $120 (Lodge
Room + Registration)

EXPERIENCE

 *Camp Joy is willing to
provide child care, but you
MUST register for it! 

Speakers: Pastor Todd &
Rachel Harrison 

Sleep in Saturday with a
Special Breakfast!


